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Ma「ch 31, 2020

AIderman Khalif Rainey, Chairman

Comm駈ee on Community and Economic Deve!opment

City of MiIwaukee Common Council

Dear AIderman Rainey,

Sent e!ectronica!ly

I am writing on behalf of the stakeho寒ders ofthe MiIwaukee Area Labor Council

Which counts among its membership many members ofthe sk帥ed trades, I am

W「iting about the proposed legisIation 191098 that is being scheduIed for a

hearing before Comm耽ee tomorrow.
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It is ve「y concerning the two members of the committee are forwa「ding a

P「OPOSaI to staff construction prQjects with wo「kers who are unskilIed“ Wou'd you

Want a ChiId care wo「ker who doesn′t know infant CPR? Wouid you adve巾Se for

SOmeOne to COme and fix a toiIet or a leaking 「oofin yourown home saying “ I

don’t mind ifyou have fr}Su触ntsk鵬for thisjob′ COme On in and take my

money!〃 I don′t think so. The building trades a「e firmly invested in training

PeOPie through sk紺s cur「iculum for each specific trade that aiso includes at a

minimum OSHA lO and more commoniy OSHA 30' That is 30 hours oft「aining in

Occupational Safety and Heaith sk紺s・ There is no need in a pandemic to change

What has been working・ As you know, I am a member of Laborers Union Loca1

113" As it is s訓SP「ingtime and the season is notfuliy in swing′ We have a Iarge

Iist ofpeopie who a「e on the Out ofWork Iist atthe ha=. This Iist incIudes RPP

Participants who are waiting to go back to work in a new construction season′ One

that w帥ce鴫inIy be Iess robust than an亡icipated due to the unce鴫inties caused

by COVID-19. They are City of M=waukee reside=ts Who worked construction Iast

yea「′ and they are hoping to this yea「as weIl・ There is no eme「gency that ca=s

for 「andomIy pu馳ng people on construction prqjects where they might be a

dange「 to themseIves o「 others,

Periodica!Iy the CED comm請ee hea「s this 「epo巾uCOmmun厄加わn from的e

Depa席ment of旬b碇Wo庇e and OepL ofAdr7了加観ね的n - O純e ofSm∂〃

Bushess健居軸ngめresidents仰eference pmg憎m goa居and fa砿伯of ∞n打aCtors
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to mee亡的ese goa匂ana炉is oftf}e reaSOnS的ese con的ctors aIe居妨hg to meet

勃ese goats and ac的ns幼e depar加ents aIでねk加g to ac肘ress的ese de碇iencies

And each亡ime the presente「s sha「e data that indicates that the program that the

trades′ and MICAH′ and President Hamilton championed and strengthened jn

2OO9 has been a success" The most recent fu= year data shows that 55。88% of

WOrk hours on prqjects were performed by RPP pa巾Cipants. It is a mystery to

me why the fiIe is named what it is・ The most recent reports showed that the

PrOgram has had its intended effectI When it was reported that contractors are

u帥zing RPP ce面ied workers on other prQjects besides the ones with the

requirements' What was put in pIace a decade ago by A」D〃 HAMILTON′ ALD.

WADE′ ALD" KOVAC′ ALD・ COGGS′ A」D" DAVISI A」D. BAUMANI ALD. ZIELINSKI′

AND ALD. MURPHY with FiIe 80218 is a growing and succeeding" This proposaI is

COming with NO foundation,

In terms ofthe proposaI for dig圃monitoring′ the answer is NO〃 No to Big

Brother. No to using technoIogy to interfe「e with peop-es′ p「ivacy. You wan亡to

telI a new person coming into construction (a) you a「e unsk…ed and (b) we don′t′

truSt yOu and we a「e going to track you" The Labor Counc旧s in firm opposition

to thjs and I am pianning to send this proposal to the ACLU for 「eview,

I impio「e you to pull this file f「om the Committee agenda fo「 Wednesday′ ApriI

IS亡.

Since「eIy′

偽γγしみ祐
Pam Fendt, P「esident

Milwaukee Area Labor Council

CC: Members ofthe MiIwaukee Common CounciI

Mayor Tom Barrett
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